
Injectables
Dermal Fillers (per syringe)    Treatment with HR + £75

Juvederm 2 £220 

Juvederm 3    £350

Juvederm 4    £375

Juvederm Smile  [0.55ml] £310

Voluma 1ml £385

Volbella 1ml £385

Volight £385

Volift £350

Volight retouch 0.55 £200

Boletero Soft with Lidocaine £280

Boletero Balance with Lidocaine £300

Restylane Kysse £385

Restylane Volyme £385 

Profhilo £400

Sculptra                                     £450 per vial 

Botox/Azzalure  Women     Men 

Treatment with HR + £75*

1 AREA (50-60units) £200 £240

2 AREA £285            £315

3 AREA                            £340           £370

 

Hyperhidrosis                      £540

Cosmetic treatments
Medical facials &  
Chemical peels
 
Alumier Light Peels          

Vitamin A Boost                 £90                                                      

Detox Clear                                        £90

Radiant 20/10        £90

Radiant 30        £90

Course of 6 light peels    
(purchase 5 get 1 free)   £450

Alumier Facial  £55 

Glow Peel        £130

Fire and Ice        £75

Mesotherapy facial       £150

Mesotherapy (purchase 5 get 1 free)      £600

Blue Radiance Peel £110

Perfect Peel         £350  

 

60 min - Luxury Microdermabrasion £80  

Package of 5 (purchase 4 get 1 free)     £320 

 

30 min - Mini Microdermabrasion £40  

 

E-matrix Radiofrequency    from £125         

EDS Dermaroller         

1st treatment           £310 full face                                                                                                                                             
2nd treatment               £295 full face

Package of 3 £800

Package of 5        £1195

 

Pelleve          

Full face  £450

1 area    [lower / upper face]               £300

Full face and Neck        £600

3D Lipo            from £150

Silhouette Threads                       from £1800

Plexr                         from £450  

LYNTON 3-JUVE IPL

Full face       £200

Full face (package price)   £800  
(includes 5 treatments)     
purchase 4 get one free

Small area     £80

Back of hands     £125

Cheeks & nose ½ face    £150

Package price     £600  
(includes 5 treatments)  
purchase 4 get one free

LYNTON 3JUVE RESURFACE FRACTIONAL 

Full face  £350

Full face (package price) £1400   
(includes 5 treatments, purchase 4 get one free)

Lower face  £175

Lower face (package price) £700  
(includes 5 treatments, purchase 4 get one free)

3JUVE REMODEL

Full face  £250

Full face (package price) £1000  
(includes 5 treatments, purchase 4 get one free)

Lower face  £175

Lower face (package price) £700  
(includes 5 treatments, purchase 4 get one free)

www.southfaceskin.com

Area (Women)*
Single  

treatment
20% off course of 6 25% off course of 8

Sideburns/Nipples/Navel-line/
Upper Lip/Chin £85 £408        only £68 each £510 only £63 each

Underarms £105 £504  only £84 each £630  only £78 each

Lip and Chin / Jawline and Chin £120 £576      only £96 each £720 only £90 each

Upper Lip / Chin & Jawline
(Lower Face)

£150 £720 only £120 each £900 only £112 each

Bikini Line £125 £600  only £100 each £750 only £93 each

Brazilian Bikini £140 £672 only £112 each £840 only £105 each

Upper / Lower Legs £185 £888 only £148 each £1110 only £138 each

Full Legs £315 £1512 only £252 each £1890 only £236 each

Full Arms £265 £1272 only £212 each £1590 only £198 each

Upper / Lower Arms £135 £648 only £108 each £810 only £101each

Full Back £320 £1536 only £256 each £1920 only £240 each

Chest £300 £1440 only £240 each £1800 only £225 each

Laser hair removal (Prices for men on request)

*2 Courses of laser hair removal booked  together save  

40% OFF THE 2ND COURSE 
(APPLICABLE OFF THE  LOWER COST COURSE)*

Laser treatments

TREATMENT 
PRICE LIST


